
St. Mary’s Home WISH LIST 
     About 100 infants, children and young adults who have severe disabilities live at St. 
Mary’s Home and The Albero House.
     Here are some suggestions for gifts if you’d like to donate items to the residents, at 
the holidays or at any time of year. Many of these items will increase their 
opportunities for community outings. 
     Please keep in mind that we cannot accept stuffed animals, bicycles, items made 
from chenille, or clothing with sequins or other embellishments. Items placed in gift 
bags are appreciated and may be delivered to St. Mary's Home and The Albero House 
at 6171 Kempsville Circle, Norfolk, VA 23502. 
     For more information, contact Kristen Nelson at (757) 622-2208 ext. 328 or 
knelson@smhdc.org. Thank you!

FOR FUN & COMFORT 
bandannas
batteries 
bibs
CD boombox players 
crib mobiles 
current music CDs and DVDs
family memberships for museums, other venues 
fidget toys 
gardening supplies
Hampton Roads Transit Paratransit Service tickets 
headphones, MP3 players, small speakers
Little Tikes Grip n Roll balls 
movie tickets 
museum tickets 
musical keyboards for any level  
new movie DVDs
portable DVD players
removable wall decals and posters 
sound machines 
tickets for sporting events 
vibrating mats
Virginia Aquarium tickets  
VTech brand toys 

GIFT CARDS 
A.C. Moore 
AMC Movies 
AMF Bowling 
Amazon 
Barnes & Noble 
Bath and Body Works
Best Buy 
Bounce House 
Cinema Cafe

CRAFT SUPPLIES 

brown paper bags 
construction paper 
cotton balls
finger paint, washable paint, paint brushes 
glue sticks & dots 
large markers 
photo albums and paper 
poster board 
sticky-back foam sheets
wiggle eyes

book bags, messenger bags
camisoles 
clothing in girls’ and women’s sizes S-XL 
hair accessories 
jewelry 
nightgowns and pajamas
pants with elastic waistbands 
shelf-bra undershirts
small purses with short straps 
small storage bins for personal items 
toiletries 
trendy outfits

A good life … It's a wonderful gift. Thank you! 

book bags, messenger bags 
cars with push buttons on top 
clothing in sizes up to men’s XL 
electric razors 
graphic T-shirts 
pajamas
pants with elastic waistbands 
polo-style shirts 
sweatpants 
toiletries 
track suits
undershirts

GIFTS FOR BOYS/YOUNG MEN

Claire’s
Color Me Mine 
iTunes
JC Penney 
Kohl’s 
Michael’s 
Target
Walmart
various restaurants 

GIFTS FOR GIRLS/YOUNG WOMEN




